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‘Subject: PEOPLE!
By Libbyeo NEWCOMER . |

: | Emergency Medical

Calls
Sunday

Dr. Newton Kendig
  

area over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sentz

and daughters Shirley and

Charles R. Gates, II, son of
Dr. and Mrs. John S. Gates,
Mount Joy, received his De-  
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Fern, Donegal Springs road,
 

gree of Bachelor of Arts Cum
Laude from Yale university
on June 8. He also received
high honors in his major sub-
ject, sociology.
One day following Com-

mencement, he left with the
Yale Glee Club and Chamber
Chorus on their 1970 Euro-
pean Tour of which he is the
manager. This group of young

have been spending this week
at the shore, in Ocean City,
N. J. Shirley and Fern were
attending the National Con-
ference of the Youth for
Christ organization.

¥ *

NEW ARRIVALS
——

Harold E. and Jean ( Ad-
ams Keller, Mt. Joy, a daugh-
ter, Thursday, June 11 at St.
Joseph's hospital.

Gary Zeller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Zeller, Pinker-

    

   

  
    

  

   

  

   

  

 

  

     

    
  

    
  

     

   
  
  
    
      

    
    

 

   

 

   
  

 

   

  

   

 

       
    

   

  
    

    
  

   
     
  

   

 

  

 

  

    

  

   
  
  

   
   

men and women will give
concerts and be entertained in

England, Holland, Germany,
France, Switzerland, Spain,
Denmark and Italy. The trip
will be highlighted by a visit
and breakfast at Windsor Cas-
tle, a tea and concert at West-
minister Abbey, recording ses-

sions and live broadcasts at
West German Radio, Radio
Denmark and Radio Suisse

Romande. They will receive
an official welcome by the
Mayor of Paris before their

concert and reception at the
residence of U. S. Ambassa-

dor Watson on the Fourth of
July. The group of 54 will re-
turn to New York on Aug. 3.

Dr. and Mrs. Gates were in
New Haven for the Com-

mencement week-end activ-
ities.

college stu-
summer

Among local

dents attending
school are the following:

John Presto at the Indiana
University of Penna., Janine
Eshleman at Juniata and Cin-

dy Roland, Kathy Ney and
Libby Rainbolt at Elizabeth-
town college.

Several local people were
in Dayton, Ohio last week to

attend Commencement Exer-
cises at the United Theologic-
al Seminary on Tuesday, June
9 at which time Wesley G.
Epler of Mount Joy received
a master of divinity degree.
They included: his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Epler; his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Braun; and uncle, Mr.
Cloy Hoffer; and his sister
and her” husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Rice and daugh-
ters Julie and Jennie.

* %* *

Jessica and Judy Sheetz
and Beth Gibble of Mount
Joy spent three days at Stone
Harbor beach last weekend
enjoying the sun and board-
walk of nearby Ocean City.

* * *

Mrs. Ronald Darkes, Done-
gal Springs Rd., and her two
daughters, Kimberly and Kel-
ly, recently spent two weeks
in Newark, Ohio, visiting rel-
atives. Mr. Darkes’ sister,
Mrs. Marlene Mechling, then
returned to Mount Joy with
her children, Kathy & David,
to spend some time visiting
with the Darkes family.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. William Bitz-

er and children Billy and
Bonnie and Mr. and Mrs. Da-

vid Martin and daughter were
camping on Assateague Is-
land, Md. this past weekend.

x * 3

Mr. and Mrs James Boul-
ton and children Jeff and
Nancy, Donegal Heights, were
camping in the Atlantic City

ton road, flew from Middle-
town to Kennedy Airport last
Thursday, where he went by
jet to Luxembourg and on to
Prien, Germany, where he
will be staying for 8 weeks.
Then he will be in Munich,
Germany, for about a year
for study and research toward

his doctor’s dissertation in
music. He also will travel in

France, Germany and Den-

mark. Gary has just complet-

ed 2 years of graduate work
at Catholic university in

Washington, D.C., from which

he will receive his degree up-
on completion of his disserta-

tion.

Win to Finals
In Net Tourney
Three Mount Joy youths,

Scott Albert, Drew Hostetter

and Brent Zeller, played in
the 16 and under division of
the Harrisburg Junior Open
Tennis tournament held at

Wednesday, Thursday and

Friday.

Zeller, upsetting 2nd seed-
ed Mark Mitzell in the quar-
ter. finals, advanced to the fin-

als with a win over Sweren
of Baltimore in the semi fin-

als. Zeller lost in the finals

to top seeded Jan Bortner, of
York. Burtner retained his

title in the 16 and under jun-

ior division.

Albert won his first round

match, but bowed to Dave
Lockard in the second round.

Hostetter was eliminated by
Bortner in a semi-final match

after defeating a tough Dave
Lockard in the quarter finals.

Quarter Finals

Hostetter def. Lockard 4-6,

6-1, 6-0.
Zeller def. Mitzell 6-3, 6-2.

Semi-Finals
Bortner def. Hostetter 6-1,

6-0,
Zeller def. Sweren 7-5, 6-1.

Finals

Bortner def. Zeller 6-1, 6-2.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Connor

of Phoenix, Arizona, have
moved to Mount Joy and are
living at the Ridge Run trail-
er camp site. Members of the

Southern Baptist church, they
are interested in organizing a
Baptist church in this area.

and will be conducting ser-

vices Friday evening at 7 p.
m. in the Mount Joyfire hall.
Anyone interested is invited

to attend.
w * %

Rev. and Mrs. Williay
Groff, Elizabethtown, will be
leaving July 8 for a three-

weeks European tour embrac-
ing five countries. They will
be traveling with others from
the area, as the tour is affili-
ated with the Lancaster The-

ological Seminary. Mrs. Groff
is a kindergarten teacher at

Washington elementary school
and the Rev. Mr. Groff is pas-
tor of the Elizabethtown
Church of God.

* *

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stark,
Donegal Springs Road, were
in Cheshire, Conn., this past
week end for a visit with
their son and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Stark, who
moved recently to Connecti-
cut from Mount Joy.

* * *

Walter F. (Buddy) Rolfs,
Jr., who has just finished his
first year as a cadet at the

West Point Military Academy
in West Point, N.Y., is spend-
ing a 32-day leave visiting in
Mount Joy with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rolfs,
Sr., Wood Street. When he
returns to West Point, he will

participate in a summer camp
training program until fall, at
which time he will resume
his academic studies at the
Academy.

*®

® Three Local
(From page 1)

ical 51st state. From each
Boys’ State two outstanding
young men will be selegied

to attend the 25th annual
American Legion Boy’ Na-
tion, July 17-24, in Washing-
ton, D.C.

“At Boys’ State, “Com-
mander Koser explained, ‘“‘the
boys from Donegal will have
an opportunity to learn more
about the functions of govern-
ment. Also, they will get a

better idea of the importance
of each good citizen in dis-
charging basic citizenship re-

sponsibilities. They will soon
discover how the quality of
government is related direct-
ly to the active interest and
participation of each citizen.”
On behalf of Post 185, Com-

mander Koser expressed ap-
preciation to the Mount Joy
Lions Club for assistance in
the Sponsorship of these
youths to the 1970 Keystone
Boys’ State.

%*

ul *

If you have been on a

vacation, a week end trip
entertained out of town
friends or had a party, call
me with the information at
653-5701. Deadline for each
week’s paper is Monday

® CHURCH NOTES
(9 ©8ed woay)

Wednesday

7:30 p.m. Midweek Service
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NISSLEY FUNERAL HOME

Will continue to serve the Mount Joy Com-

‘We appreciate that you have placed your

years and we will continue to offer funeral

services by our complete professional staff,

MARY G- NISSLEY

Calvary Bible Church
Donegal Heights

Rev. Ronald Gibson, Pastor
Saturday

6:30 a.m. Youth leaving for
Ocean City, N. J.
Sunday

9:15 a.m. Bible School
10:30 a.m. Morning Wor-

ship Service
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship
Rev. Steve Homoki from

the Indian Evangelistic Cru-
sade will be speaking in the
evening service.
Wednesday

7:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting
and Bible Study.

the past.

us during the past 40

Many a remark, said in
haste and forgotten by the

speaker remains in the heart
of the listener for years.

the William Penn courts last °®

  
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17, 1970

In The 1970's

MOUNT JOY NEEDS
1.—A borough manager.

 

2.—A greatly increased supply of water.

3.—A fluoridated water supply.

4—An improved remainder of Main street.

5.—Reduction in the number of borough councilmen

from nine to seven.

6.—Participation in the construction and use of a

new, total destruction - non-pollution refuse

system.

7.—Integration of Mount Joy's two fire companies.

8.—A community center for all ages.

9.—A “Howard Johnson-Holiday Inn” type motel

in Mount Joy or nearby.

10.—A medical center in the immediate area to serve

the healing arts needs for people in a wide area

of northwestern Lancaster county.   
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Jaycee of the Month
more than three years in pro-
jects including Roll the Bar-
rel, Floats, Christmas Shop-
ping Tour, and 75 plus Ban-
quet. Recently Bob completed
the chairmanship of Bosses’
Night,.and more recently he
co-chaired the successful
memorial Day Festival. He is
clubphotographer in addition
to helping with flags when
needed.

Bob, who has achieved mer-
it with the Pennsylvania Jay-
cees by attaining spade and

spark plug honors over the
last several years has been
outstanding during June.

Robert Eshleman has been
chosen Mount Joy Jaycee of
the montht for June. The

board of officers announced

 

® To Be Ordained
(From page 1)

Richard A. Rainbolt. They
are the parents of an eight-
months-old son.

their selection Tuesday, June

9, at the Jaycee Cove Park.

Bob and his wife, Donna

have two children and live at
234 Marietta avenue.

 

He ‘has been active for Parsonage for the Eplers’
new assignment is located at

117 Railroad street, Annville,
GRADUATES where they will be moving

this week end.
Mr. Epler was honored on

Sunday morning, June 14,
with special recognition and a
gift at the worship service at
Glossbrenner, his home
church. The Rev. Clair Wag-
ner, pastor of the church,
made the presentation on be-
half of members of the
church.

Miss Sue Stoner, daughter

of Mrs. Florence Stoner, of
Pinkerton Road, Mt. Joy, re-
seived an Associate Degree
in Science at graduation cere-
monies, June 6th at Post Jun-
ior College, Waterbury, Conn.
Mrs. Stoner and daughter,

Anne, attended the gradua-
tion.

 

 

Weed
Notice

Weeds growing in the Borough of Mount

1

Joy must be CUT on or before June 20 and

KEPT CUT for the balance of the year with-

out further notice.

Failure to comply with this NOTICE and

the Borough Weed Ordinance will require

the work done, for

which COSTS plus 10 percent will be billed

to the property owners.

the borough to have

Your Cooperation Is Requested
Be a Good Neighbor and Cut Your Weeds

Now !

By Authority of the

Mount Joy Borough Council

HENRY ZERPHEY, MAYOR

13-2¢
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